
Next Day Access South Central, PA, New
Franchise Location

Shawn Caulfield, Next Day Access South Central, PA

Owner

HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA, UNITED

STATES, June 27, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Next Day Access

is proud to announce the opening of

the South Central, PA location of the

franchise.

Next Day Access South Central, PA

launched on Monday, June 17, with

Shawn Caulfield as the owner.

After spending more than two decades

in the financial services industry,

Shawn was well acquainted with

helping people achieve their goals.

Seeing people gain personal financial

success eventually drew him to the accessibility industry, where he realized that he could help

the aging population achieve their personal independence.

“I know that customers’ accessibility and mobility needs change over time,” Shawn says, “so we

are positioned to meet the needs of our local customers.” Whether someone wants to access

their upstairs area easier with a stairlift, or whether strategically placed grab bars help maintain

balance, Shawn and his team are ready to serve. “Responsiveness, quality, and personalization to

meet your needs is not only our focus, but it is also our mission.” Shawn currently resides in the

Mechanicsburg area with his wife and daughter.

Next Day Access South Central, PA will serve the Southern PA area. They specialize in wheelchair

ramps, stairlifts, grab bars, porch lifts, and more. To learn more about Next Day Access South

Central, PA, visit their website: https://www.nextdayaccess.com/south-central-pa.

About Next Day Access

Next Day Access is a local provider of accessibility and mobility solutions for homes and

commercial businesses. With over 40 franchise locations across the United States and Canada,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.nextdayaccess.com/south-central-pa


their goal is to help aging loved ones and people with limited mobility and disabilities live safely,

comfortably, and independently in their homes. Learn more by visiting nextdayaccess.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/723456275

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors
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